
poVI 7 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: pRBU dy ismrn qoN ibnW ijMdgI[ 
 
jy iksy mnu~K dI aumr khy jWdy cwr XugW ijqnI ho jwey, isr& ieqnI hI nhIN sgoN ies qoN BI ds guxW hor ho jwey, jy auh 
swry sMswr ivc BI pRgt ho jwey, hryk mnu~K aus dy ip~Cy l~g ky qury, jy auh cMgw nwm Aqy swry sMswr dI SoBw pRwpq kr 
ley, pr jykr Akwl purK dI imhr dI nzr ivc nhIN AwieAw qW auh aus bMdy vrgw hY ijs dI koeI ^br BI nhIN puCdw[ 
Bwv, ieqnI mwx vifAweI vwlw huMidAW BI Asl ivc inAwsrw hI hY[  
 
ikauN? 
 
ik qusIN iqRpq mnu~K l~Bw hY[ krOVW dI jwiedwd hwsl krn qoN bwd ik auh sMqoKI ho igAw hY[ qusIN qQw-kiqQ kwmXwb 
ienswn nUM iesdy iblkul ault pwaugy[ ijnW qusIN eyho ijh mnu~K dy nyVy jwaugy aunW qusIN iehnwN dI dirdRqw nUM mihsUs 
krogy[ auh hmySw hor dI mMg krdy hn[ AsImq iehnW dI mMgW hn[ ijqnW v~D pRwpq kr lYNdy hn aus qoN izAwdw iehnW 
dIAW ^wihSW hn[ ^wihSW hmySw mMgW qoN Agy rihNdIAW hn[ auh ijQy mrzI phuMc jwx, ijnW mrzI iek~Tw kr lYx, auhnW 
nMU kdy sMqoK dw Aihsws nhIN huMdw Aqy auhnW dw AiBmwn auhnW nMU ip~Cy muVx qoN rok dyNdw hY[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn sB kuJ pRwpq krn qoN bwd iPr vI koeI ieqimnwn nhIN hY[ ieh ieqimnwn aus pRmwqmw dI 
imhr nwl hI Aw skdw hY[ sbr sMqoK dw srokwr qusIN duinAwvI qor kI kuJ hwsl kIqw hY aus nwl nhIN sgoN pRmwqmw dI 
imhr nwl hY[ jy qusIN pRmwqmw nwl rwbqw kwiem kr ilAw hY, pRmwqmw dI imhr, pRsMnqw hwisl kr leI hY qW isrP ieh 
hI PYslw krygw ik qusIN sMqoKI ho ik nhIN[ jdoN quhwnUM ieh mihsUs hovy ik pRmwqmw srb smwieAw hoieAw hY, swry jIv, 
jMqU,pRwxIAW ivc DVk irhw hY qW qusIN smJ lvo ik qusIN pRmwqmw dI pRMsnqw hwisl kr leI hY[ swrI duinAwvI pRwpqIAW 
isrP QoQIAW hI nhIN sgoN Asl mwieny ivc Gwty dw sOdw hY[ quhwfI swrI pRwpqIAW, ApRwpqIAW hn Asl pRwpqI pRmwqmw 
dI pRMsnqw hwisl krnI hY[ jy pRmwqmw dI pRMsnqw hwisl kr leI qW smJo qusIN sB kuJ pRwpq kr ilAw Aqy pwr lMG 
gey[ aus smyN qusIN jo vI krogy quhwfI nzr pRmwqmw qy hovygI[ qusIN Cotw vfw kwrz jo vI krogy hr pl ausdI Xwd quhwfy 
AMqrkS ivc rhygI[ qusIN Awpxy AMqrgq ausnUM sdw hwizr pwaugy[ ieh Xwd dw Ajpw jwp hOlI hOlI quhwfy ivc Gr kr 
jweygw[ pRmwqmw dI pRMsnqw, imhr pRwpq ho jwx nwl quhwfw jIvn AwnMd nwl Br jweygw[ quhwfy kOl kuJ vI nhIN hY pr 
sB kuJ hovygw[   
 
ijhVy pRmwqmw dy ismrn qoN s~Kxy hn auh Akwl purK dy swhmxy iek mwmUlI ijhw kIVw hn, doSI vI auhnW auqy doS mVdy 
hn[ auh Akwl purK gux-hIn mnu~KW ivc gux pYdw kr dyNdw hY Aqy guxI mnu~KW nUM hor guxI kr dyNdw hY[ ieho ijhw koeI 
nhIN idsdw jo inrgux jIv nUM koeI gux dy skdw hovy[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn iek ivSv-ivAwpI pRmwqmw dy ismrn dw aupcwr quhwfI iqRSnW dI swrI ipAws buJw dyNdw 
hY[ jdoN qusIN pRmwqmw nwl juV jWdy ho qW qusIN guxvwn ho jWdy ho[ ismrn kro, pRmwqmw nwl juVo!  jdoN ausdI rihmq 
hovygI qW sB kuJ qbdIl ho jweygw[  ijhVy prmwqmw dw ismrn krdy hn Aqy ausdI imhr dy pwqr bxdy hn auh kwm nUM 
SIl sMjm, kRoD nUM dXw, loB nUM sbr sMqoK, moh nUM pRym Aqy AMhkwr nUM inmrqw ivc qbdIl kr lYNdy hn[   
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 7 
 
Central Idea: Life without the remembrance of One Universal Creator 
 
One may have a life of so-called Four Yugas and even if it becomes ten times more, all the people in the world 
may know him and go along with him, great may be his name and fame, yet if True One is not pleased, all is 
useless, worthless. 
   
Why?  
 
Have you ever find a satisfied person?  Even after attaining wealth is the billionaire ever contented?  Instead of 
an atmosphere of well being and fulfillment around the so-called successful man, the reverse is the case.  The 
nearer you approach, the more you sense their wretchedness.  They ask for more, and yet more!  Infinite are 
their demands these can never be filled because the more they receive the more they desire.  Desires always 
precede demands.  Wherever they go, whatever they have, there is no sense of satisfaction and the ego will not 
let you retrace your steps.   
 
Guru Nanak says after attaining all there is no satisfaction.  One can be satisfied only if True One is pleased with 
you.  Satisfaction has nothing to do with what you have, not your worldly attainments but your relationship with 
One Universal Creator.  If you have established a relationship with Him, if you have succeeded in turning your 
face towards Him, having His grace, that decides whether you are contented or not. This is the meaning of 
attaining favor in His eyes.  To find favor in His eyes means to stand facing Him, to have His grace. When you see 
His face in every face and feel His presence everywhere, then you find Him throbbing in all creatures; and when 
you begin to see Him everywhere, then you have found favor with Him.  Any worldly attainments are worthless; 
it is a loss in a deeper sense.  All your fortunes are no more than misfortunes, since the only fortune worth 
attaining is to find favor in His eyes.  When this becomes yours only then you transcend the world.  Then, 
whatever you do, your eye is on Him.  You keep busy in works great or small, but never for a moment is He out 
of your mind. He is always present within you. This remembrance which is the unrepeated repetition, gradually 
carves a place for you within His heart.  Finding favor in His eyes, receiving His grace, your life is filled with bliss.  
Then you have nothing – and you have everything.   
 
Those who are bereft of One Universal creator’s remembrance, even if he amasses all fortunes, is rated the 
lowest of worms, and even the worst of sinners heaps abuse on him.  None but True One can bestow you with 
good qualities. To miss Him is to miss all.  Remember, He is the target, the only attainment. If the arrow of your 
life does not reach Him, no matter where it falls, you have failed.  He makes the worthless worthy and fills you 
with qualities.  
 
Guru Nanak says one universal remedy quenches all your thirst that is of Remembrance.  Such a small dose of 
medicine – and it quenches all thirst, destroys all desires!  When you face Him you become worthy of all 
attributes.  Turn your face towards Him. Remember Him!  As soon as True One’s grace falls on you everything 
will change. When you have been accepted and have won His favor, then all deformities will be eradicated from 
the root cause and all ailments such as lust, anger, greed, infatuation, ego will fall all on its own and be 
converted into gentleness, compassion, contentment, love and modesty.   


